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EXCEPTIONAL CHRISTMAS PARTIES
at Greenhills

There is no better place to celebrate 
Christmas than in the 17th century 
surroundings of the Greenhills 
Country House Hotel.

Nowhere else lets you enjoy the festive season, whilst 
experiencing some of Jersey’s finest dining, than our 
stunningly refurbished traditional Jersey farmhouse - 
the perfect Christmas setting.

We’re serving our delicious Christmas lunch & dinner 
menus to private parties throughout December and  
have set aside the following dates for groups that want  
to share their Christmas festivities with others:  
1st, 2nd, 8th & 16th December.

Join us to relax, drink and party or simply toast the season 
by our crackling log fire and enjoy a truly exceptional 
country experience in the warmth of Greenhills.



Overnight Stays
After your Christmas party, there’s no need to head 
home straightaway when you can extend your 
Greenhills experience by staying the night in one of 
our beautifully appointed rooms full of rustic charm. 

Prices start from £79 per room. A Greenhills breakfast 
is included, so you can start the day revitalised and 
ready to go.

Bedrooms at Greenhills blend the character of the 
past with the comforts of today giving you wonderful 
facilities in a beautiful country location.

Private Parties
Your guests will have an unforgettable time enjoying 
your party at Greenhills.

We serve lunch and dinner menus to surprise and 
delight for up to 80 guests in our AA Rosette award-
winning restaurant, all overseen by our highly 
experienced team who will make sure that your event 
proceeds exactly as planned. 

With full flexibility over the party size and menus, you 
and your guests will love the warm Greenhills welcome 
and you can be sure that everyone will leave your party 
with shared memories they’ll treasure for years  
to come.

• Duck Down Duvets  
and Pure Cotton White 
Bed Linen 

• En-Suite Bathroom with 
Bath and/or Shower

• Luxurious Bathrobes 
and The White 
Company Toiletries 

• Hair Dryer 

• Free Wi-Fi
• Direct Dial Telephone 
• Satellite LED TVs 

with European and 
International Channels 

• 24 Hour Room Service 
• Garden View Rooms 

and Suites are 
available.



CHOOSE GREENHILLS 
THIS CHRISTMAS

Fully flexible and designed to give you and your 
guests a celebration to remember, you’ll love having 
chosen Greenhills this Christmas.

Our friendly, efficient and attentive service will leave 
every one of your guests feeling special, whilst our 
fine food and wine will leave them wanting to come 
back for more.

If you would like to learn about Christmas at 
Greenhills, then please contact us by phone or 
email for more details:

Email: events@greenhillshotel.com
Telephone: 01534 481042

We look forward to sharing Christmas with you at 
Greenhills Country House Hotel.

Exclusive use
MAKE GREENHILLS 
YOUR OWN

What better way to treat your friends, family, staff or 
clients than to hire the whole hotel?

With Greenhills at your disposal, you can have the 
entertainment of your choice, enjoy lunch and dinner 
prepared by our talented chefs and spend your time 
relaxing in our lounges and soaking up the festive 
atmosphere at the bar long into the evening. 

After a wonderful night’s sleep you’ll wake to a full 
English breakfast served in our restaurant or in your 
room. There is no better way to start the day!

To hire the hotel, a minimum of 20 rooms need to be 
booked at a rate of £79 for bed and breakfast. We 
can cater for 30 to 80 guests at dinner but this is very 
much your occasion, so please contact us to discuss 
your requirements for an event that you and your 
guests will never forget. Menus from £22.50  
per guest.

• Overnight accommodation is in our luxurious 
double or twin rooms.

• Any type of entertainment can be arranged for 
dinner or afterwards such as a table magician, 
musician, or DJ. 

• Full English breakfast will be served in the 
restaurant or from room service in the morning. 



To Begin
Smoked salmon terrine / pickled cucumber /  

horseradish cream
Chicken liver pâté / Port wine jelly / toasted brioche
Parmesan cheese panna cotta / grilled asparagus / 

balsamic dressing v
Roasted parsnip & chestnut soup / apple crisps v

To Follow
Traditional roasted turkey / chestnut, apple & sage 

stuffing/ pigs in blankets / rosemary & thyme  
roasted potatoes / cranberry & pan gravy 

Pan fried cod fillet / crushed potatoes / winter vegetable 
ratatouille / lemon beurre blanc sauce

Wild mushroom, Brussels & chestnut Christmas pie / 
smoked mashed potatoes v

All served with fresh seasonal vegetables 

For Afters
Traditional warm Christmas pudding /  

brandy sauce / forest fruits
Winter berry tart / apple & cinnamon ice cream 

Various ice creams and sorbets

£22.50
Filter coffee or tea with mince pies

To Begin
Smoked salmon terrine / pickled cucumber /  

horseradish cream
Chicken liver pâté / Port wine jelly / toasted brioche

Grilled goat’s cheese / cream cheese & sun blush tomato 
mousse / beetroot purée v

Roasted parsnip & chestnut soup / apple crisps v

To Follow
Traditional roasted turkey / chestnut, apple & sage 

stuffing / pigs in blankets / rosemary & thyme  
roasted potatoes / cranberry gravy 
Crispy pork belly / Savoy cabbage /  
dauphinoise potato / apple chutney

Roasted salmon fillet / baby vegetables /  
saffron potato / Champagne velouté

Butternut squash & fennel terrine / creamed polenta / 
smoked almonds v

All served with fresh seasonal vegetables

For Afters
Traditional warm Christmas pudding /  

brandy sauce / forest fruits
Chocolate & hazelnut brownie / crème anglaise /  

vanilla ice cream
Winter berries tart / apple & cinnamon ice cream 

Various ice creams and sorbets
A selection of English and Continental cheeses

£27.50
Filter coffee or tea with mince pies 

Christmas Menu 1 Christmas Menu 2

v  Vegetarian Dishes
Prices inclusive of 5% GST. Gratuities are not included; however 
10% will be added to parties of 8 or more. 
Whilst many ingredients are listed in the descriptions, often 
some are not. If you have any food allergies or concerns,  
please speak to one of our team who will be happy to help. 
Some fish dishes may contain small bones.



To Begin
Asian style gambas / noodle salad /  

lemongrass jelly /coriander emulsion
Antipasti platter / artichokes /  

mixed olives / baby silver onions 
Venison & wild boar pâté / pickled vegetables /  

herb plum chutney
Wild mushroom vol au vent / grilled asparagus /  

truffle cream v
Roasted plum tomato soup / gin cream 

To Follow
Traditional roasted turkey / chestnut, apple & sage 

stuffing / pigs in blankets / rosemary & thyme  
roasted potatoes / cranberry & pan gravy 

Cannon of lamb (sous vide) black garlic crust /  
fondant potato/ pea purée / gin sauce
Pink duck breast/ croquette potato /  

red cabbage purée / cranberry sauce
Roasted salmon fillet / baby vegetables /  

saffron potato / Champagne velouté
Butternut squash & fennel terrine /  

creamed polenta / smoked almonds v
All served with fresh seasonal vegetables

For Afters
Traditional warm Christmas pudding /  

brandy sauce / forest fruits
Chocolate & hazelnut brownie / crème anglaise /  

vanilla ice cream
Winter berry semifreddo / mango purée

A selection of English and Continental cheeses
Various ice creams and sorbets

£35.00
Filter coffee or tea with Petits fours

SHARED PARTIES

For 8 guests or more based on  
Christmas Menu 2 at £32.50 each.

The House DJ will play old and new  
favourites from 9.30pm to 12.30am.

1st, 2nd , 8th & 16th December 2017.

Christmas Menu 3

www.greenhillshotel.com

Email: events@greenhillshotel.com
Telephone: 01534 481042


